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THE NEWEST, DAINTIEST STYLES IN

Ladies' Neckwear
jq w New assortment Just received and

XVJF fJjC'C- - placed on bargain square hun- -

drf,d of fresh noveU,es ,n 'ce.J'$rt siIU chiffon and pretty embroid-ViP- r

fil3 5f V rr(1 0 fferts tab8' ,orh8- - Jabeaux3ltrVjLrtl anrt co,,ar nd cuft sets your
'jjir ?P"-- T (Sj choice of an Immense assortment,

Pit 10c I 25c
All Silk Hitching Sample pieces in many shades lengths pa.

that are all Ion? (or a neck ruche worth as high Jfas 25c each, at, each

Special Millinery SaJe
Strliph, te street hats all late season

fchatjos. prettily and neatly trimmed
variety of colors host hut ever offered $

ianywhere, at

IIiils at $;1.08 We have brought forward
many new ones from our work rooms trim- -

mod in i ho hoieht of at vie most fash- -

ionnlilf and1 becoming shaps of the
season, a!

p:
Two Special Bargains in Carpets

arc wiling strictly .ill-wo- ol ingrain carpets in full
rolls, not soiled remnants, hut
regular 75c and fM)c grades, at,
van!

3 SPECIALS the BASEMENT
Best grade of Comforter Challies in full bolts,

worth 7c a yard, at,
yard

On sale all day.

Dotted Drapery Swiss kind that usually
soils at 71 c to 10c a yard in full bolts on
sale in forenoon only at, yard

25c Mercerized Black and Colored Sateen in
short mill remnants. Will go at the remark-
able price of, yard

This lot on sale all day.

J. L, STORE,

DR. BRADBURY
FARNAIt

Teeth Extracted....
1'orcelaln Fillings $1 up
Uold Fillings $! up
Silver Filling.. 80c up
Crowns $2.50 up
I'Lates. $2.00 up
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3Jc

5c
BRANDEIS SONS-BOST- ON

IS Same Locstlsa)

'Phons 1756.
Bridge
Nerve removed with

out pain.
Loose Made
Work guaranteed U rears.

VISITORS' RATES

Illinois Central R.R.
The Date, November 27th

chance to visit your old home. Why not spend
Thanksgiving with old friends once morel The Illinois
Central makes possible by offering exceptionally low
rates for the round trip, shown below, with 21 day limit.

Torcnto, $35.55
Indianapolis, $28.20
Louisville, $20.00

Mich $25.85
$33.00

Salamanca. $38.70
Cleveland, $28.85
Columbus, $28.15

j

Years

Work $3.50

Teeth
Solid.

this

Cincinnati, O $27.85
Toledo. O $25.70
Pittsburg, Pa $31.00
Wheeling, W. Va $31.70
Springfield, 111 $17.45
Kankakee, 111 $18.00
Bloomlngton, 111 .$10.03
Decatur, 111 $17.00

Correspondingly low rates to nearly all points in the
above states.

For full particulars call at 1402 Faruam Street, Omaha,
or writa

SAMUEL NORTH.
DISTRICT PASSENGER AGENT, OMAHA, NEB.

ou ramies, TIMKa '- iTn uir-- 1

r : jafcisT .w f

HOfVIE VISITORS' EXCURSIONS
FROM ALL MINTS ON

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

tm

GREATLY REDUCED RATES EAST
Indiana. Ohie and certain points In Illinois, Kentucky,
Virginia, Pennsylvania, New York, Miohigan and Ontario

November 27tb. 1905. t Return limit. 5

DONT MISS THIS CHANCE
To vUlt tba eld bmne sad sm your trteada ( otkar

roa eaTicwLAss. inswibs or my i aacNT, aa
. C TOWmUB. ftraanl Puwlic aa Tukst 4rBl. ll. Lwia.

1

1

1
West I

n

We manufacture our own trunks, travelins baa aod U4.

caaaa. Wa make tbam ot the bt material. Our workmaa
hip la uneiocllad. Wa Mil then tor leaa than lnferiot
radw Would ooat you tlx hara. If you buy of ua i.u

will set tha beat you will ma va inoney ou will bo beltar
vatlaned. Laalbor Bound Mat Un Butt Caaaa, S3.U, tin sod
! Wo di rapuirinc.

OMAHA TRUNK FACTORY,
1220 Firmm Street.
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FItY'S CUSHION

SOLE SHOE
FOR MEN

Is solid comfort to the wearer. If trie
sos of your feet are eora ami
calloused. Just try a pair and be con-
vinced how much easier It la to walk.

Tha only remedy for tired feet.
Fry'a rashlon Sola Shoea

$4.00 A PAIR

FRY SHOE CO.
Ufa and Dtnqlas Sts.

Hirvd-WrouU- h

Silver for Weddiivg
(hits.

The most varied and com-- 1

prehenslve display or nana--

wrougnt silver t.o u bccu
west of Chicago Is now

on exhibition in our
stre.

a i i r"'if rlAsa dia- -

.play riew nan

i Drown &Dorsheim
y JEWELERS
1ZZZ 5outb 18 a Street, Omaha.
m Send for IS CaUletfw i rr t c

FOR. HEALTH
AND RECREATION
come to Texas! Get away from the
cold, damp wlntery weather here and
find health and pleasure In the Winter
Play-groun- of Texas. The rest, the
perfect, sunshiny winter weather and
the exhilerating air will benefit you.

Tourist tickets are now on sale from
Omaha to the following points:

Dallas and Ft. Worth $28.55
Houston 3S.40
Galveston 40.40
San Antonio 38.50
El Paso 49.80
Corpus Chrlsti 45.50
Brownsville 52.80

with a final limit of June 1st, 1906.

Coin to Texas! The exceptionally low
rate thu excellent train service via the
M., K. & T. R'y make It a journey ot
but small cost and not a tiresome lensth.

I've a helpful little pamphlet, "Winter
Trips," which I know will aid yon In lilan-Iii- k

a trip. I'll gladly send It on request.
Address

W. P. LINDSAY ,

District Passenger and linraif ration Arent
1324 Farnatn St. OH A HA, NEB.

Shermac's La Grippe
Cough Syrup
IS WELL NAMED.

It waa first compounded whan tbascourge waa at lta woretr-'ft'- It
has proved Ha efficiency thouaanda of
tiniea. Thera may be other remedlea
for a ainiple rough. LA QKIPPB
COUGH IS DIFFERENT. This syrup
quleta at once and atupa that UckUnf
In the throat.

FHtar rXSB RELJKVES.
SAMPLE KKlChJ. bottles V5c and lOo.

For obronia cases, pines. 11.60.
Made and aold by

Sherman I McConnell Dm Co.

Cor. ltk as4 Dodso lta., Oaaaha.

UOICL).

CWhen in ChicagoT
Stop at Ibe

Vr l"li T1

StJatford Hotel
European Plan

Heflnad, CVeTsuit, Ouit. Located cor-ve-r

of city ft two fcoeftt bouWvardft,
conveoleiit to otir buaiDeuft center.(loe to bet Uieatree and fthoppinf
district. 2.5 room. 150 pi irate baths;
lumrious vritiiur nl reception rooma
woodwork mihofiny tbromrhou: brass
beds and all modern comforts; telephone
in every rom; beautilul dinmaj roomt
the best ot evwythuxg u m ocerate pricea,
lllkliaa aaaal lalraAas mteajSei S..uuutaa susss a aej V4UIBBV MM
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Green Trading Stamp Booth on Main Floor

Wednesday in. the Crockery
Thanksgiving China for All. Prices to Suit Kvcry Purse.
Dinner Set In sTood English porcelain we must close these SE

out- -a regular S set Wednesday yours full 1 pieces for c.vv
SEVERAL. PATTERNS TO CISB OUT AT 20 TO H 1 PER CEXT OFF.

Tour chance to buy Dlnnerware at such large reductions right at the time
you moat need It.

JAPANESE 6 ALT AND TEPPER. SHAKERS Several pretty styles and deco-ratio-

a. regular 10c one Wednesday 10c a pair, or a
each i

BAT, AD OK CRANBERRY PETS-Consls- tlng of large bowl and six fiTc
dishes to match regular $1 value Wednesday a set

ONE-HAT.- F OFF ON THIS TvOT-- A lot of odds and ends, such as Platters,
Flatea, Covered Vegetable Dishes, Pinkie Dishes marked now less than they
cost ua hut w. must have this spaoe and will sell what there la left at one-hal- C

of what they are now marked.
SECOND FLOOR.

Ladies9 Fur Lined Coats
$15.00 Broadcloth, with natural squirrel lining, full length, 1 C Aj

really worth $20.00. for
$20.00 Broadcloth with natural squirrel lining and water ft ft

mink collar, very full and long, marked down from $25 to

$22.60 your choice Broadcloth, with blended hare lining and brook
mink or heavy black opossum collar, very fine $30.00 y Cf)

ASA.aJVcoats, at....
Ladles' Black Cheviot Coat, loose back, full length, 6 50
Ladies' Blnck Kersey Coat, satin lined, latest model, 12 50
Ladies' Cravenette Rain Coats, only nineteen In stock from our P AC

immense purchase, $8.50 coats, tan only, for JeJ
Children's Presses A special offer, pretty plaids, braid trim- - QO.

ming8, ages 6 to 14 years, at OC

Special Sale of Broadcloths
Our fine imported Broadcloths, Chiffon weight, 52-l- n. wide, comes

In all colors and blacks, strictly all wool, equal to any PA
$2.00 cloth shown, our special price, a yard liJU

ANOTHER GREAT SILK SALE WEDNESDAY $1.00 pure silk
Crepe d Chine, C 1.2.1 fancy Mescaline Silk, 85c Chiffon Taffeta, all
shades, 00c plain IVnu de Cygne, all shades, fl.OO silk Chiffon
cloth, all shades, 85c Mack Moire silk, 27-i- n black Japanese Silk,
gl.OO fancy Silk, for wnlsts and suits ALL GO MONDAY, CQA
AT YARD DJC

Sale of Linen Pieces 500 odd Linen pieces In Tray Cloths,
Cloth, Center Table Covers, Dresser Scarfs and Dlolies,
goods In this lot worth to 75c each, Wednesday, each, only. .

Flannelettes 5e s Yard 50 pieces of heavy Outing Flannel la
light and dark colors, Wednesday, a yard

Cotton Blankets, pair BOc 200 pairs heavy fleece cotton Blan-
kets In tans, greys, whites pretty borders, a pair

60 pairs of grey woolen Blankets, full size, worth $5.00 a
pair, Wednesday, a pair '.

100 dozen Huck and Turkish Towels, the 18c quality, Wed-
nesday, each

3.95

Imported Golf Gloves Ladles' fine German made Golf Cloves, In wool
and mercerized, silk lined. Cashmere Gloves, all worth 75c,
Wednesday s pair .....

Ladies' Union Suits A Bargain Heavy fleece lined Jersey ribbed
Union Suits, buttoned front and Onelta styles, cream and
grey. $1.50 value. SPECIAL WEDNESDAY, PER SUIT. . . .

AND DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

35c

59c

12!c

50c

1.00

In Ladies' and Children's Hose Cashmere and fleece lined
Hose, plain, and ribbed, warranted fast black, 25c kind go r
Wednesday, a pair IDC

Sale of Pillow Covers Ready made Oriental and fancy Denim Pillow
Covers, tassel 50c value, special, Wednesday, p
each ZdC

BKSKTT9 FRESH FRl'IT SKC-TI- O

FOR WEDNESDAY.
Fancy, large California Bellflower

Apples, bushel box II. ui
Fancy small California Bellflower

Apples, bushel box $1.49
Fancy Colorado large Lauver Apples,

bushel box il.SOj
Faucy Colorado large Pewaukee Ap-

ples, bushel box tl.Stti
Fancy Missouri huge Ben Davis Ap-

ples, bushel box
Fancy Ntw York Baldwins, btl...f4.75Fancy New York Greenings, bbl..$4.7&
New large English Walnuta, lb..lT',o
New Almonds, soft until, lb 17'c
New Mixed Nuts, choice, lb 12Sc
Three measures of Peanuta for luc

New Figs, Dates. Pineapples. Flor-
ida Grape Fruit, Uumciuals, Multigu
and Tokay G rupee and Sweet Vulem-i-
Oranges ut Bennett's reliable Fresh
Fruit Section.

Itrln.

Tetley's Tea
Guessing Contest

Names of Winners
Are Posted Up in the

TEA ' DEPARTMENT

Is Your Name
Writtea There?

Specials for Wednesday

STOVES! STOVES!
Don't delay your stove. A cold snap is

sod coming quick at that.

Buy a Peninsular The Best
No. 816 Oak Hot Blast Heater, regular $18.50 special S16.SO
No. 814 Oak Hot Blabt Heater, regular $16.50 special $14.50
No. 70y Home Oak, regular $8.u0 special 80.50
No. 710 Home Oak, regular $9.60 special S7.50
No. 500 Base Burner, regular $4 8.00 special S44.00
No. 400 Base Burner, regular $44.00 special S40.OO

Don't Miss This Bargain Wednesday Only.
Base Burner as low as T $25.00
Ranges special as low as S21.50

Car

FAST SERVICE

1314

Leave Omaha 6:00 P. M.
Arrlvs Chicago 7:30 A. M.

. via

Carving

5c

Bargain

trimmed,

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Dining Service

Prize

buylog
corning,

City Office, 1402 Fan in St.

1

Trunks, Traveling Bags and Suit Gases

We bavs Just received a large shipment for the holi-

day trade which w are selling at way-dow- n prices; also

a lot of robes, horse blankets and all winter goods.

Harness. Saddles and Fancy Horse Goods.

Alfred Cornish & Co.
'Phone

Ticket

1210 Parnam Strssl

A Mystery and a
Demonstration
in our 16th
St. Window,
2 to 5 p. m. THE RtUAllLK STOKK.

Special Sale of Children's Clothing
A certain of sturdinewa a we 11 ns plenty of style Is necessary tr instira

satlsfartlnn in hoys' rlnthlns. Our hovs' clothlnc possesses both requisites and our
special prices Wednesday are tmlv tnoney yavers.

BOT8' KNKK PANTS PCITP-I- n arrat va-

riety, of all wool fabrics, double-breaste-

Norfolk, sailor blouse or three-piec- e

atyles-wo- rth la. 50 and 12.76 rsBpecial at IiVJ
blouse

tyO 00

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS --In from m to lrt made of oxford
wim niHia ann irimmin gs rrgiuar f.i.n

U.BO values Wednesday at
BOYS' ases 11 to IB yours, mado of all ehev.lots, have good velvet collars and are ta llored In a .ri eststyie oniy 13. So to li.no ry mr , er.special at Am, UU'Wi a

Moire silks, silks. Macksjid white and
larretas. i.no and J1.3S
Wednesday, yard

Special Values in Silks
plaids, novelties,
checks colored

69c

FROM 9:30 TO 10:30 A. M.
Ws will sell the 15c

and only one pattern 41rto customer, at. a yard i$C
We will also sell good

rmiRlin worth Mic
10 yards to customer.

sacks Fancy Tatent
Flour, finer for

family use
10 bars best brands

best oatmeal 2Sc
best band picked

25c
best Pearl 8hro, Barley or

Farina . . : 25c
b. can sweet sugar corn 5c

cans fancy wax or string;
beans .

Quart can golden table syrup. . .8 l--

rkg 2c

per bar . . . ; 5c
On Time Yeast, pkg 2c

Wail
See Our

2 m.

BOYS' KNEE PANTS PftTS-T- n sera-es- ,

worsteds, fancy CBuslmerea and
close Russian blouse, double. hrfaslnd
sallur nnd

K and $4 etflspeclHl nt I3.H8 and Ovl
aces yners, dark

iininsrsand sporial 195-2.5- 0

from wool oxford Itrsv
flrst-cliis- s

worth regularly

Be Sure and Mlend Our Special Sales
flannelettes,quality

yard-O- nly

3JC

Hayden's the Home Pure Food Products
48-pou- High

Minnesota nothing
...91.33

Laundry Soap.2."ic
rolled

navy-bean-

,6c

Washing Powder,
Gillette's Washing Crystal, pkg....lc
Rapollo,

rhevlots,
thrre-plec- o styles-wo- rth

Special on our renter aisle counter X. MO
yards of fine fancy chiffon taffeta silks-wo- rth

up to $i.o 49c

FROM I TO S P. M.
W will sell fine linen huck towels, worth

1!V and 2fi. hemstitched, and also fringed
towels only 2 pairs to cus- - f firtomer, at, each IVIC

Also extra heavy German rallco,
10c values, at, (S
a yard OC

of
Buy Your Apples Now for Your

Winter Supply:
Bushel boxes fancy Colorado Wlnesap

Apples, the finest eating apples that
grow

Bushel boxes fancy California Bell-flow- er

Apples . f ........... .ft. 75
Bushel boxes fancy Colorado Red-strea- k

Apples S31.4U
barrels fancy Rhode Island

Greenings $4.75
barrels fancy New York Bald-

win Apples $4.75
New Colorado Honey per rark..l2Hc
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, per

quart .12Hc

IK!AVDlEft3 BROS,
PORCELAIN MlilATURE FREE

With each dozen cabinet photos, until Nov. 30th, we make this ape-ci-

induotment now, in to avoid as much as possible Xmai1
rush. deliver all within ten days.

THE WILLIAMS STUDIO.
1406 FARNAM ST., OPPOSITE TAXTON HOTEL.

Open Sundays, 10:30 to 4.

lJels i Touris
Tourist car passengers on the Union Pacifio

snjoy excellent dining car service at mod-
erate expense. All meals in dining

oars are served

A LA CARTE
a complete meal

or light lunch being obtained at reason-
able prices, passengers paying only for

what tney order Meals oan also be pro-
cured st first-clas- s dining stations or st

lunch counters en route. Or, it passengers
choose, they can provide themselves with lunch

baskets, which can bs replenished as occasion
requires st the different ssting houses on the lins.

If you erosi the continent In one of the tleepen of tba

UNION PACIFIC
You will your trip sod save considerable money,

. Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1.124 FARNAM ST.

'Pbone 334.

Is She Alive, or

Her in

16th St Window,
to 5 p.

amount

OVKRCOATS-t- n
manner.

brown

A

order our
AVe work

tourist

enjoy

The Best .hated Office Building in Omaha 1$

The Bee Building
Don't wait till cold weather; there are several choice Bless

vacant now but they never stay empty long. Soma fins offices st
from $15.00 to $20.00 per month. Including heat, light, water and
Janitor service

Water G3aes.
The Omaha Water Company, regarding the advertise-

ment of water rates by the Water Board of the city of
Omaha as calculated to mislead citizens and water eonsu-
mers with respect to the facts of the situation, desires to
say that the reduced rates attempted to be fixed for
Omaha consumers by the Water Board have not become
finally established, but are still the subject of contro-
versy in the courts, the water company contending that
the Water Board had no power to reduce the rates be-

cause of the city's original contract with the company
fixing the limit of the company's charges, which the com-

pany lias never exceeded, and contending also, that the
reduced rates are unreasonable. Should these conten-
tions be sustained as the result of the company's pending
suit, all consumers who shall have meantime paid only
the reduced rates will be subect to legal proceedings for
the recovery of the difference. Should the reduced
rates be ultimately established the company will, of
course, refund to each consumer who shall meantime
have paid the full rate the difference between that rate
and the rate as reduct L

THF. OMAHA WATER COMPANY.
jBy K. M. FAIRFIELD, General Manager, Omaha, Nov. 18. 1903,


